
WelcomHeritage Cheetahgarh Resort & Spa
Bera (Jawai), Rajasthan, India- 306126

Framed by the majestic Aravalli Range, WelcomHeritage Cheetahgarh

Resort & spa brings together wild forest charm, immersive local culture,

exciting wildlife and inviting luxury. A beacon of sustainable tourism,

Cheetahgarh o�ers guests the chance to experience the power of nature

and wildlife through beautifully curated experiences that bring the unique

culture, flora and fauna of the Bera region to life.

The Rotela Cafe - The dining area, called The Club House, o�ers a wide variety of 
cuisines. The kitchen also o�ers breakfast and dinner at the rocks and at the gardens.

The Bera Lounge & Bar - Enjoy sweeping views of rollings hills with a refreshing
craft cocktail, alongside the perfect food pairing from The Rotela Cafe, and

unwind in the comfort of contemporary furnishings and decor.

Jawai Under The Sky - A quaint setup with wood fired pizza served at the granite rock 
with a panoramic view of the lake and enthralling sunset, the Location o�ers the perfect 
spot to kick back and relax with a drink after a thrilling day of excursions and activities.

Categories: 04

Total Rooms: 20

ACCOMODATION

Chalet with Private Garden: 09
Chalet with Private Pool: 01
 Luxury Lake View Villa: 08

The Khema Luxury Suites: 02

FOOD AND BEVERAGE



LOCATION

Rotela Lake, Varawal Circle, Bera

District Pali, Rajasthan, India 

Pin Code: 306126 

Ahmedabad (9829039043) | Mumbai (7291014044) | Jaipur (7291016066) 
Delhi (7291017087) | Nagpur (7291018088) | Punjab (9999351086) | Bangalore (8197548706)Sales o�ces

FOR ENQUIRIES

Corporate O�ce Contact
Tel: 080-45771900

E-mail: holidays@welcomheritagehotels.in
Hotel Contact

Tel: +91 9711119344
E-mail: info@cheetahgarh.com

7042966400

LEISURE AND RECREATIONS

Outdoor games – badminton, archery,

water polo

Indoor games - carom, chess

Swimming pool/Kids pool/

Jacuzzi

Spa & gym

www.welcomheritagehotels.in Follow us on

SERVICES & FACILITIES

Credit card facility

Wi-Fi

48” smart TV with satellite channels

Co�ee/ tea maker

Drinking Water

In-room electronic safe

(suites & cottages)

Hair dryer

Mini bar

Iron and ironing board (on request)

EXCURSIONS

HOW TO REACH


